



The fifteenth meeting of the seventh Senate of the Student Government 
Association of Western Kentucky University was called at 5:00 PM on 
November 24, 2008, with the Chairman of the Legislative Research 
Committee in the chair. ~ .... , 
\ , 
There were 15 of 34 senators present. 
President- lohnathon F. Boles 
• 
• , 
1. The Annual Winter Celebration Banquet wil l be held next Tuesday, 
Dec. 2nd at 6:45pm in the Cupola room. All elected and appointed 
members are invited and expected to come. This year will be the first 
year we honor Professors and Advisors of the year at this event. 
2. At the back of this sheet (points to contact sheet) many of you have 
asked that we make this so you can reach all of us better, If there is an 
error, please email Vanessa Scott. There is also a place you can put in 
people's phone numbers, so if you want to do that it is up to you. 
3. There are old t-shirts, polos, sweatshirts, and bracelets from SGA 
years gone by. If you want any of it, it is yours! 
4. On the agenda this evening as you can see are the nominations for the 
Textbook Subsidy Board, we are missing student positions for Bowling 
Green Community College, College of Health and Human Services, 
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences, University College, 
Extended Campus, and the Student at Large position has be taken. See 
me after the meeting if you are interested. 
5. We will also be taking your nominatinos for the honors of Senator of 
the Semester and Committee Head of the Semester, please look over the 
criteria for those awards and more information's wi ll be given to me 
during special orders. 
•• 
6. As we draw closer to the end of this Semester, I want to yet again 
personally, and as your President thank you for the hard work that you all 
have don't to make this year one of the best years seen in Student 
Government Association Are we done? Hardly I et's continue to get 
legislation out each week, especially for the December 2nd meeting. We 
are the voice of the students, lets use it. 
Executive Vice President- Kayla W. Shelton 
• Met with the student food committee 
o After thanksgiving she is going to try to get people to join the 
committee • .... , 
• Said that SGA is offering free ~encils and blue books. 
• Will report of Monique I • 
• Administrative Vice President- R. Reagan Gilley 
• Updated on org . aid. Handed out the orgaid bill to the senate. 
• Asked the Senate if they have any questio~s on the org aid bill. 
• Asked if the senate has any question over the budget. 
Speaker of the Senate- Nathan 1. I;aton 
Given by President Boles 
• Told the senate to have a warm and great thanksgiving 
• Also told the senate to keep the bills coming. 
Staff Reports 
Chief of Staff: Skylar Jordan 
• Spoke about the guest speaker (tell name) 
• Unive rsity Senate will meet soon he said. 
• Spoke about how he wil l be submitting his report electronically. 
• Thanked Judge Bewly for helping to clean the offices. 
• Next semester offices wi ll be rearranged. 
Director of Public Relations: Monique Gooch 
Spoke By Vice President Shelton 
• No one showed up for the provide a ride video. 
o They are offering one service credit in return to show up for the 
video 
o Posting fliers around campus to promote this. 
o Sound bites will be broadcasted on the radio. 
• • 
• Also spoke about buy a book scholarship. We had 120 scholarships 
turned in. 
Director of Academic and Student Affairs: M. Andrew Eclov 
Spoke by Administrative Vice President Reagan Gilley 
• Spoke about the 120 SChOI"{~hi P applicants~ very excited that there 
were so many applicants. I 
• Advisor of the year, professor of the year applicants are available. , 
• 
Director of Information Technology : Persons Unassigned 
• No report 
Committee Reports 
Standing 
Academic Affairs: Brittany-Ann Wick 
• 120 applicants for buy a book scholarships. 
• Asked for volunteers to help with counting the scholarships 
Campus Improvements: Ben Lineweaver 
• Thursday was campus clean up . 
• In March we will have another one perhaps. 
• 2 pieces of legislation on the way. 
Legislative Research Committee: Kevin Smiley 
•• 
• NO meeting this week. 
• Constitutional issues are gOing to be addressed. 
• Asked for people to help in reviewing legislation . 
.... 
Public Relations: Vanessa Scott 
• Wanted people to come and help for the commercial. 
• 
• 
Students Affairs: Jesse Caylor '. 
• No meeting this week. 
• Next week we will have a regular meeting 
• La st week we talked about the HRL Bill 
• Also talked about the Handicap availability issue on campus 
Ad-hoc 
Sustainability: Joey Coe 




University Committee Reports 
Mr. Milam spoke about if any senators were interested in joining the 
university emergency response team. On how it can train you and how 
• • 
_____ ¥-youtut..<:c,ao .. .u.s.e....this rectification any where in the statae'-__________ _ 
President Boles talked about how he attended a meeting and talked about 
the athletic master plan. The removal of the tennis courts. Tennis courts 
are going to the Paul Orberson house. 
He also discussed about what the campus improvements committee is doing 
.... t 
to make it safer to cross streets. \ , 
He also spoke about the University commencement committee, asked the 
• • senate If they knew anyone who could come, to try to go . 
• 
President Boles also said that the Board of 'stude~t body president's would 
meet for the last time before the end of the year. 
Point of information by speaker Smiley to Pres. Boles regarding the 
movement of the recycling bin. 
Pres. Boles said that it could be moved anytime because of loopholes in the 
by-laws dealing with the recycling bin. Urged the senate to help him bring 
more support to this issue. 
Acting Speaker Smiley made an announcement regarding the parking and 
tickets committee to see if anyone could replace him temporarily. 
Judicial Council Report 
No report 
Bowling Green City Commission Report 
Met on last Tuesday Alpha Delta Pi won an award for best looking residence . 
Presidential Approval 
Vasbae R. Swope for Stlldent Senator-Diversity TSSIiPs Ad Hoc Committee 
Chairwoman. 




Special Orders _ .... , 
Kat Michael spoke about how studen~s shou ld outreach to help the LGBT 
community, as they need help. She sbid that without the strong presence of 




Senatorial Awards and Nominations 
Acting Speaker Smiley spoke about how you can nominate senators. 
Nominations were done this evening. 
Nominations for Senator of the Semester were : 
• Benjamin Lineweaver 
• Kat Johns 
• Amanda Beers 
Committee Member of the Semesters 
• Kevin Smiley 
• Dustin Milam 
• Ronnie Santana 
• Sarah Berkye 
• Rebecca Katz 
Point of information by Chief of Staff Skylar. Asked to meet with Ms. Swope 
after the meeting . 
Unfinished Business 
Resolution 13-08-F 
Author Speech, Skylar pointed out that the name of Mr. Shaw is Danial. He 
___ __ .da.,ls>Uo-Spoke about bow the center Ilsed to be located jn McCormack Hall 
HRL closed t he center in 2007. He spoke about how Senator Santana 
informed Skylar on how it is now used as storage. 
• • 
He also spoke about how he got support from students from around the 
campus to open this center again. Spoke about how there was no other 
places for LGBT students to go in the city of Bowling Green. 
-• , Technical questions: 
\ i 
Senator Wingate asked why it was closed. Skylar said that the official , 
reason that it closed so that it could be used for other purposes . 
• 
President Boles confirmed that the HRL said that.they wanted to move all 
the student group committees now meet in PFT 
Senator Fries asked how well the UK center was dOing. Chief of Staff Skylar 
said that it was doing really well. At the moment UK is the only college 
that has a center like this. 
Senator Starky asked if there were places on campus to meet. Chief of Staff 
Skylar repl ied by saying that hopefully there would be. And that is should 
be found. 
Citizen Milam arose with a point of information regarding the abbreviations. 
Senator Starkey motioned for a friendly amendment to add Q to the LGBT 
abbreviation. 
Friendly amendment made by senator Caylor to fix the name of Kat Michael. 
Senator Starkey made the friendly amendment to add "intersex" to the bill. 
DEBATE 
No debate 






. " • , 
Senator Johns reminded the senate to show up for the provide a ride . No PR 
meeting this week. 
, 
• 
Pres. Boles needed to see senator wick. after the .!'fleeting. Office will close 
Tuesday at 4 o'clock and not open until Monday 
Senator Wick asked for volunteers to help count the ... 
Senator Starkey told everyone to show up to winter dance. 
Speaker Smiley spoke about how Skylar Jordan had the honor to be mention 
as a note in his history class. 
Motion to adjourn presented. 
Motion passes. 
.. 
•• 
